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DOCENTE: Prof.ssa GIUSEPPA CAPPUCCIO
PREREQUISITES Students will be able to:

1. Formulate an educational purpose
2. Identify an educational goal
3. Categorize teaching methods

LEARNING OUTCOMES Knowledge and understanding
1. Identify the key concepts and principles of assessment
2. Critically analyze the latest developments in research on evaluation

Applying knowledge and understanding
1. Manage an evaluation and certification of competences process
2.  Apply  strategies  and  innovative  methods  in  solving  educational  problems
linked to skills assessment

Making judgements
1.  Express  judgments  about  the  validity  of  the  instruments  and  the  proposed
evaluation strategies
2. Evaluate the effectiveness of assessment intervention

Communication skills
1. Use language, appropriate for the recipient, to communicate the results of an
evaluation process
2. Interact collaboratively and effectively with different educational experts

Learning skills
1.  Coordinate  experts  group  to  design  an  assessment  and  certification
processes of skills
2. Develop innovative solutions to the problems of evaluation in education

ASSESSMENT METHODS It will be used different assessment tools in order to monitor and evaluate 
objectives.
a. Semi-structured questionnaire to ensure the achievement of the following 
objectives:
1. Reflect on the evolution of educational and evaluation research in the last fifty 
years
2. Examine the European regulation on the assessment
3. Locate the evaluation models in education skills
4. Identify the steps of an evaluative act
5. Evaluate the skills
6. Identify techniques and strategies for the certification of skills
The stimuli of semi-structured questionnaire will be 8. It will allow the student to 
independently formulate the answer, and will be structured so as to ensure 
comparability with constraints that define a track for the answer (length 
parameters, hierarchical order of themes, concepts to be addressed, level of 
generalization).

b. Oral exam to ensure the achievement of the following objectives:
1. Design and manage an evaluative intervention
2. Identify the steps of an evaluative act
3. Analyse and build assessment tools
4. Diversify assessment strategies
5. Identify techniques and strategies for the certification of skills
6. Carry out a self-assessment process
The oral exam will be focus on the discussion of a hypothesis evaluation design. 
The student will choose the research topic from the following issues: the 
development career development; assessment and self assessment; 
observation and evaluation of habit of the mind; media education and cartoons 
evaluation; media competences and videogames evaluation. The hypothesis 
evaluation design will be sent a week before the teacher to the mail address 
giuseppa.cappuccio@unipa.it
The student who will demonstrate achievement of:
- 6/10 goals both in test and oral exam will have a grade between 18 and 22.
- 7-8/10 goals both in test and oral exam will have a grade between 23 and 26.
- 9/10 goals both in test and oral exam will have a grade between 27 and 29.
- 10/10 goals both in test and oral exam will have a grade between 30 and 30 
cum laude.

TEACHING METHODS - Frontal teaching
- Practice



MODULE
LABORATORY

Prof.ssa GIUSEPPA CAPPUCCIO
SUGGESTED BIBLIOGRAPHY
Greenstein L. (2016). La valutazione formativa. Novara: UTET Università. 
Albanese, M. & Compagno, G. (2022). La valutazione di attività neurodidattiche. Fondamenti, tecniche e strumenti. Roma: 
Anicia
Capperucci, D. (ED). (2014). La valutazione degli apprendimenti in ambito scolastico. Promuovere il successo formativo a 
partire dalla 
valutazione. Milano: FrancoAngeli.
I testi saranno integrati dai documenti forniti dal docente e caricati sulla pagina della disciplina alla voce "materiale didattico".

AMBIT 21420-Abilità informatiche e telematiche

INDIVIDUAL STUDY (Hrs) 120

COURSE ACTIVITY (Hrs) 30

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES OF THE MODULE
1. Reflect on the evolution of documentary research (beginnings of documentary studies, authors, documentary studies in 
Italy)
2. Identify educational evaluation models
3. Take note of the regulations on assessment in Italy
4. Identify categories and functions of the evaluation
5. Discriminate the stages of the assessment act 
6. Recognize and examine the tools for evaluating the initial, ongoing and final situation
7. Analyze and construct objective proofs of profit
8. Identify and use the skills certification assessment models
9. Analyze and build evidence for skills assessment
10. Build an evaluation plan

SYLLABUS
Hrs Frontal teaching

2 The birth and evolution of documentary research

4 Evaluation models

6 The regulations on assessment in Italy

4 Tools for assessing the initial, ongoing and final situation

3 Competencies assessment and certification models

3 Evaluation tools for Competencies

3 Evaluation plan

Hrs Practice
6 Tools for assessing the initial, ongoing and final situation

6 Evaluation tools for Competencies

3 evaluation plan

Hrs Workshops
4 The construction of an evaluation plan

4 The design of authentic assessment tools

4 Rubrics

4 the authentic task
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